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One Year 8 00
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Trains run daily cxeel't Sunday.
P. II. KEDZIE,
OTaiiy public a
convkyanCeh.
Lnrdaburr New Mexico
C. HAGEN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
tlfflc. next door to tho Eiifle Drug- Store.
'
.tordsourtf New llcxiob
M. J. EOAN
A T T O It i E V AT LAW.
Offle. In the Arlzjinn Copper Company's Uuild-li.-
Weal siduof Uiver.
CllltOH
A. H. HARLLEE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
SilVcr City, ... - New Mexico.
Dintrlct Attorney for the counties of Grant
and Sierra.
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
Will practice In all the courts anf land of
Uoes In the territory.
Prnmptatteiitioti to all business en
trusted to him.
Detnlng New Mexico
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,
Iformsor Block, Bilvor Avenue.
liemlnK, Now Mexico.
ANOTHER MEXICAN MINE- -
A special dispatch from Guadalajara,
Mpx., to the St. Louis Globe-I?niocr.- it
says that preparations are being quiet-
ly made for another attempt to Invade
the fabulous deposits of (fold known
to exist in tho Sierra de Ni'yarat, in
Territory of Topic, near the west coast
of Mexico. 1). U. Russell, a rtcll known
Amerlsan residing In this place, and
who Is an extensive manufacturer and
dealer In machinery apparatus for
mining, has returned from a trip into
the mysterious fastnesses, which, with
their Inhabitants, have loiitf baMcd
the attempts of the prospector to un-
ravel their golden mystery of the cen-
turies. Mr. Russell, who Is an old resi-
dent here, and whose word Is never
disputed, Is perhaps the only man who
has been allowed to view the riches
and live to repeat the story. Others
have penetrated a part of the way into
the El Dorado, but have always met
death at tho hands of the Alacian In-
dians, who hold the M ronhold anrl
Jealously guard Its secret. Mr. Russell
Is backward In speaking of his trip and
Its discoveries, not wishing to seek
notoriety, but was finally prevailed
upon to give an account of his ad ven-
tures to the correspondent of the
Globri-Democra- t.
The gold belt lies In the Sierra de
Nayarat, a rugged and almost Inacces-
sible range of mountains some ninety
miles north of the road to San Was
and several days journey from this city.
There is also another range parallel
with the Nayarat, which is inhabited
and guarded by a brave and warlike
nice of Indians, the AIa"ians. They
are supposed tobe direct decendants
üf tho Aztecs. Mr. Russell deter-
mined to visit the country, although
few white men who had ever attempt-
ed to r'jacr! their principal village were
kuown to have returned alive. Secur-
ing a military escort from the governor
of Topic, Mr. Russell feet out on his
perilous jouroey, and In due time
reached the entrance of the canyon,
in and about which are all tho settle-
ments of this mj'sterlous people1. Long
before reaching the juler boundry of
Allca the party came into a laud of
verdure, rich in all kinds of tropical
and semi tropica I vegetation. The
laud does not belong to the Indians,
but notwithstanding Its fertility no
one dares encroach upon it through
fear of the warlike people who claim
it, as the Yaquis, of S'Jnora, do their
ancestral holding?.
Near the close of the second day the
explorers passed over the last range of
mountains shutting in the Alaciaus,
and had their llrst glimpse of the en-
trame to tho valley. It is a narrow
pass between two cli lis which rise al-
most perpendicularly to a height of
nearly 3,000 feet, and is a natural won-
der. The view Into the vailey proper
is shut o if by a mountain wall running
at rigl.'t angles to the pass. From the
top of the mountain the captain of the
escort sent an Interpreter to notify the
chief of the first village beyond of the
coming of Mr. Russell and his party,
while they followed ciulkuisly. It
was after dark when they neired the
entrance to the villano ami were met
by a chief and a crowd of natives In
their gala dress, who, accompanied by
the band of music, canio to extend a
seemingly hearty welcome. All the
natives except the chief wore complete
suits of bird's feathers, which covered
them from head to foot.
At daybicak they started for the
main city, a place of 6,000 or 7,000 per-
sons, a long day's travel away. The
intervening country as round to be
under a high stateof cultivation, corn,
vegetables, fruit and other products
being raised in abundance on terraces
2,000 feet or more up tho mountain
sides, which, in places, have a slope of
4."i degrees. Even the highest of these
terraces seemed to be well irrigated
from springs.
Tho houses along tho route were
roomy and comfortable adobe struc
tures, and the people were ell sup-
plied with cattle, cows especially, and
large numbers of tame deer. Tho na-
tives arc straight-feature- with long,
rather than oval face, very quick and
energetic In their movements, and ex-
perts handling their bows, arrows and
slings with which they always go
armed. They are very fond of orna-
ments in the shape of beads, bits of
gold quartz and pieces of looklugglass,
which they attach to their costumes,
and all In all are handsome people.
Iluekleu's Arnica Rulve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lieum, fev
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, entí-
balos, corun and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Trice 2j cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pur. Qr.p Cr.tm ol Tartar Powder.
Mr. RUBsell Fcanned the surrounding
hills eagerly during the Journey fur
evidence, of tho mineral wealth, and it
was not long before lie was over-
whelmed by it. The valley is so nar-
row that he could scrutenizo the
mountains on both sides, and along
towards the middle of the day he 1
to catch glimpses of old tunnels
and the openings of abandoned mining
shafts. Oanearinga projecting spur
he saw what looked like a mineral
vein, and when ho came to it there
was plainly to be seen, a fine streak of
gold quartz three Inches wide, running
through the rocks, lie broke off a
piece and afterwards had it assayed,
finding that it ran very high in gold.
The night was spent at the house of
the chief of !" nain village, who
told Mr. Russell ihat his people were
the "decendants of tho fathers i.f
Mexico," and had never been conquer-
ed by cither Spaniards or Mexicans In
their wars with the latter. Some fifty
years ago Mexican troops tried to sub-Jugat- e
them, but were driven out of
the valley and far beyond. Then the
government made peace with them,
so that now they have to pay only a
small tribute to be left alone Iri their
mountain homes.
The old chief hesitated long before
granting Mr. Russell permission to In-
spect the holes In the mountains, but
finally consented, and tho next morn-
ing sent him off with a guard of thirty
men. . These were greatly exorcised
when Mr. Russel announced that ho
was going down into the shafts, and it
was only on the chief's order that they
accompanied him. When Mf. Russell
climbed up to the shaft he saw at
once that they were openings of old
mines. There was the rotton wood-
work plainly visible, and dumps of ore
overgrown by grass and weeds. There
were also tho ruins of old buildings
and a number of remains of Spanish
arrastras. The first mine Mr. Russell
entered was dark, and ho bad to de-
scend by means of a log Of wood
notched for footholds.
When he landed at tho bottom he
felt coriicihing under his foot, and
boldirtg a caudle down, was horrified
to find himself standing on a mass of
bumUri hones, which fell apart and
rattled with every move he made. He
was so overcome that he sank down on
a rock and gazed aghast at the me-
mentos of either some tragedy or
observance, but as be sat his
eyes fell on the finest ledge of gold he
had ever seen in his life. By this
time the horrors of the dead chamber
had worn away, and he clipped utf
some specimens. He visited half a
dozen other mines, and in every one
found human bones, some of the shafts
being filled to the brim with them,
and in all also rich gold ledges.
Hy this time the guilles had become
so surly that he had to desert and re-
turn to the village, where the first
move was to ascoitalo from the chief
the causo of the mine being filled with
bones. Talking through an ignorant
interpreter, he found it difficult to fol-
low the chiefs explanation, but te
gathered thtt many years ago there
had been a great revolution, in which
many thousands perished in battle, &o
many that the bodies could not be
buried, and all, friend and foe, weri
thrown Into these shafts to prevent, a
pcslileuce in the valley below. The
only inference Is that the foes were
Spaniards and that these people had
tLi gained the independence they yet
malnial'i under Mexican rule. Doubt-
less tho bolleo :r"y missing Ameri-
cans also rest in these piu.
Mr. Russell thinks the Indians have
not the least conception of the value
of the mines or of gold, never having
seen any other circulating médium
than the white metal. He remained
In their village six days and made one
or two more trips to the mines, uutil
the chief advised him to desist. He
had seen enough, though, to satisfy
himself that this is one of the greatest
gold belts in the world, and says that
it will not bo many years before it is
opened and worked by some means or
other. It is evident that a tierce war
will have to be pushed against the In-
dian holders before they will ugain
allow strangers to live within their
domain. Various attempts have been
made din ing the past threo years by
parties familiar with the facts in the
foregoing story to organize a strong
Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz-
zing sound, are cauied by catarrh,
that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell
or hearing also result from catarrh.
Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho great blood
purifier, Is a peculiarly successful rem-
edy for this disease, which It cures by
purifying the blood.
Hood's Tills are the best after din-
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent con-
stipation. 4
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fnir Highest Award.
Awarded
HJahest Honors World' Fair.
A30:C3)
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pufe Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
iron! Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD- -
company of American capitalists to
gain a concession fronf the Mexican
Government to work these mines, if
the Indians can bo pacified or con-
quered.
A tramp worked a new wrinkle Irit
El Ta,, last week, lie confidentially
told oue of the goody goody citizens of
the town that be was a female in dis-
guise. The citizen, bellcveng that he
had struck a snap, yielded up his
dough. An Investigation gave the lie
to tho bum and he was chased out of
town. Albuquerque Citizen.
At Cincinnati, Judge Hunt charged
the Jury that a porter of a l'ullman
palace car, in assuming charge of the
traps Of a passenger, makes the com-
pany liable for their loss to the owner.
The jury gave Anna Ilruns a verdict
for $118.00 against the Pullman palace
car company. She sued for $232 for
diamond ear-ring- s stolen.
The wolf bounty business is about
to bankrupt Union county. The
trouble lies In the fact that scalps are
rolling in from Oklahoma and Texas
by the do.ens, and unless the commis-
sioners can devise some means to sus-
pend the bounty fund the scalp busi-
ness will sink the county.
The Mormans have again revived
the old San Juan river gold fake.
Prospectors who were fooled before,
however, will not rush In this time as
they did two years ago'.
Nebraska has passed a bill abolish I ng
the death penalty by an almost, unani-
mous vote of the legislature.
A Million 1 rien.ls.
A friend In need is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. It you have
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial will convince you thaf, it has
wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money will be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drug store. Large bottles SO cts; and
1.(K). 1
lecrvlu 1'raUe.
We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Tills,
llucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Hitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
Yfr. do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to rc-- :'
n i the purchase price if satisfactory
results do nub ;'."- - ! r '"'"' These
remedies have won their great popu-
larity purely on their merits at Eagle
drugstore. i
THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1859.
Horning, Evening. Sunday and
Weekly Editions.
AooitKssivE, Rei'lih.ican Journals
of the Hkiiikst Class.
Commercial Advertiser.
EstutilMied 1T0T- Published every even-
ing. New York's oldest evening nuws-piipc- r.
Sub&cripilou pnce, W.uu.
Moraine Advertiser,
PuhilrthfM, ei'ory morning. Tho Iciarllntf
llt'IHIIMICUlI llUWFtltlrK'l IM UIOIIIIT, l.l''HII
unil tcHrtuHtt. iSuLmcriptiuii pin-o- 4.Í.U0
Sunday Advertiser.
Now Vork's inont popular Sunday nows-pnii-
Tiiuonly Iti'tmhllcan Nun-(la-pnpr in tho I'iiiKmI HtHttn. toW
pugt'B. iSubiiuriptioii pitct), Hl.UU ptiryiur.
As An Advertising Mediara.
Tho Advlhtiskiis have no superiors.
Ramim.kh Fhkk. A Rents wanted overy whore.
Liberal couiuiibMsiiuis.
Aflflrer-- The Advertiser.
20 Takk Tow, New York.
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Rapid Transit and Express Line
Froiglit Kipreas Matter Hauled Delivered Dispatch.
Pussengor Service Unexcelled.
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By DON: H. KEDZIK.
Subscription Prices
flire Months 1 W
Six Month 1 IS
Otis Ter 00
Subscription Alwuyii rrtjlftln Advance.
Tiik Albuquerque Citizen ha In
creased 1U tozo to eight columns to the
page; a 6t,rn of prosperity which the
I,iiiKKAL is glad to notice.
Thk president has been caring fur
some of the defeated democratic con
ressítien. He has appointed Wm. M,
Springer, of Illinois, Judk'O of the
northern district of Indian TerriUry,
and Tuck Kllcrore, of Texas, Judge of
the southern district.
For Jo these many years the Linuuv
Al has Icen published In Lortlstnirjr
and for many more years has Antonio
JosepH .cj'esented "Sen Mexico In
congress. rnrin these years the
Hon. Antonio has never bothered the
Libkkal with congressional records,
pateut office reports, proceedings of
the Agrrcnltural department, nor any
such uninteresting literature, for all of
which the Liiikkai. is truly grateful.
Now there Is a change. No longer
does Antonio represent New Mexico
ia t'ao halls of congress. For this
change the Liberal did Its part, the
best it could and all It could. This,
probably, has been brought to Anto-
nio's notice, and he has meditated
cUrc and deep. This week the
mail brought to the Liiieiul a copy
of the report of the Secretary of Agri-
culture, with the compliments of
Antonio Joseph. Tlia Liiikiial can-
not decline the book, nor can it do
less than cxtcud 1U thanks to the
houorablq gentleman, and they are
hereby extended; and with the thanks
isadghof relief at the thought that
no inore Ruch light literature will be
foisted upon the Liiikiial.
Thk Arizona legislature adjourned
last Thursday night in a blaze of
if not of glory. On the last
day of the scwion there were several
bills of considerable importance that
the legislators wished to act upon be-
fore adjournment. Ono was a bill to
form the county of Navajo out of
Apache, another to move tho peniten-
tiary from Yuma to rrcscott, another
was the regular appropriation bill.
The new Santa Fe, Prcscott & I'hoc-Dl- x
railroad was very anxious to have
the pen moved to Prcscott, and the
Southern Pacific wanted It kept at
Yuma. Harry Carpenter, the speaker
of the house, Is a Ynrua citizen, and
of course he wanted the pen kept at
his home town. Besides being speaker
Mr. Carpenter is an accomplished pre-
siding officer, and knew how to work
'all the points in his hand against the
removal men, who had a majority in
the bouic. The circus began with the
Navajo county bill before the house,
with the member from Apache county
on tho floor, ne talked against time,
4i nd to till up his time read the list of
of property advertised for sale to pay
the delinquent taxes in the county.
After he got tired of talking Itepre- -
entntlve Skinner, a mormon preacher
from Graham county, asked him to
jlcld the floor for a few remarks. The
Apache county man very readily did
ho. Like many mormons Mr. Skinner
is long winded and he kept right on
talklnir till he cot tired, when he
yielded the floor back to the man from
Apache. After tho Apache man had
talked several hours again the legisla
tors tumbled to the fact that the op
ponents of the bill infended to talk
till it was time for the legislature to
adjourn. The man from Apache whs
asked to vleld the floor to one of the
opponents of the bill, which be refused
to do, but again yielded it to his friend
Xklnner. About ten o'clock in the
evening, thinking the prison removal
bill defeated, owing to lack of time,
the county division bill was allowed to
come to a vote. Then the regular ap-
propriation bill was taken up. About
half past twelve, on the morning of
Friday, before the appropriation bill
was passed, anotar effort was made
to bring up tho prison removal bill,
Seeing that It was likely to come up
Speaker Carpenter announced to the
bouse that according to law the life of
the house expired at twtlte o'clock,
mlduight, and the body of nu n there
present was not the house of the Ari-
zona legislature but were a congrega-
tion oí private citizens, W'.rt with a
blow of the gavel he announced t hat
th legislature was adjourned. This
left the territory without any appro-
priations for carrying on the business
t,f the territory for the ensuing two
years. The legislature cannot meet
again without a special act of congress.
How the territorial affairs will bo con
ducted till a meeting of the legislature
can be called is one of the things that
is Low the hiibjeet of much discus- -
won amn-- i the wise men of our sister
territory.
Tin: fir-i- t court held by Judc Hants
since his appointment is now In sc-mo-
it Las Cruces. The Judge opened his
court by appointing F.ditor Walton of
Iteming as clerk, a very good appoint-
ment, Pinito 1'ino as interprter, and
II. It. Holt as stenographer. 'When
the grand Jury was empanelled the
judge gave them some good instruc
tions, some of them being of !t nature
new to t he courts of this section of the
country. The Judge told the jury
that they had no business to bring In
any report reflecting on any '.evson ,
except an indictment; thatltuad been
the custom for the grand Juries to in-
vestigate certain otll es and either
criticise the olllcers or commend them,
that he would expect this Jury to re-
turn indictments If they found any
Indictable offense committed by an
officer, if they did not they were to say
nothing, it being none of the Jury's
duty to compliment officers on doing
their duty, ofilccrs were expected to
do that and needed no praise for so
doing. The Judge also warned them
against letting any of the secret s of
the grand Jury room leak out. He
told thei'i there was an Juror
lu the Albuquerque Jail, put there for
contempt of court in telling the se-
crets of the grand jury room, and he
did not want to send a Las Cruces
juror to Jail for the same offense. The
Indications are that Judge I'.antz will
fill his position lu a must acceptable
manner.
Tiik United Stales grand jury at
Sail Francisco has presented an In-
dictment against President Hunting-
ton of the Southern Pacific road for a
violation of the inter-stat- commerce
law. It wis shown to the jury that
Mr. Huntington bad given a pass to a
San Francisco lawyer that was good
from San Francisco to Portland. This
is a violation of the law, and If Mr.
Huntington Is convicted he will be
liable to a fine of $0,000, which Is con-
siderable more than the average San
Francisco lawyer Is worth.
The Rev. J. II. Angel, of Duncan,
preached twice last Sunday to appre-
ciative audiences. Services were held
at the ball. '
In the fall of 1P'.)3 a son of Mr. T. A.
McKariand, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., was taken
was taken with a very heavy cold.
The pains in his chest were so severe
that lie had spasms and was t hreat-
ened witli pneumonia. His father
gave him several large doses of Cham-berlaiu- 's
Cough Heuiedy which broke
up the cough and cured him. Mr. Mc- -
Furiumi bays wue.never n:s cmmreii
havecrouohe invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always cures them. He considers it
tho bestcougti rcmeay in me market,.
For sale by the Drug store.
Dl'.NCAX AND SOLOMOSVILI.E.
Mull and IJiprra Line.
Staee leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
mid arrives at Duncan at iz in., mak
ing close connection with the A. at
N
. M. Ky. weaves Duncan luesuays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
arriving at Solomonville at ti p. in.
This line is cmuped with elegant
Concot.d Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare :. Low charges tor extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-
ville. Noaii Guies, Prop.Solomonville, A. T.
Dr. Price's Creara Baking Powder
World' Talr Wíhest Modal and Diploma.
You aru lit ISaillx
But we will euro yuu if yon will pay ua.
Men who nr Weal;, Neivoüaand ili'Oili-tute- d
Butioiihg from Servuua IVhility.
Seuiimtl weakueim, and ail tho oil et of
early evil buhita. or later inihseielioiis,
which lead to I'reiniitme consump-
tion or iriKt.iinty, pooiiIJ eud for and read
the "hook of lif," pivintf parlienlaii. for
d home ture. Sent ('nlcd) Im", ty ad
rioir lr. Parlcer'a Me ileal and f;iiL'i-ea- lintito, 151 North Spruce St., Nali-vill- e,
Tenn. They ifnaranteo a curn or no
pay. The Sunday Morn'mir.
Star of the South.
Oo to Velasen for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
where the coil Is n natural hot-be-
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day In three vears 25 depress above
zero. Warmest day 02 decrees.. Ve-
lasen offers the best, invest lue its In
the S'Mith. Wrlto the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watchc ,
clocks and Jewelry a speciulty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-
pact's store.
II. LHM0N,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - AUIZONA
JIM LEE
EH GOUN
TWKN TV-ON- E ME.VL.S FOT. íO.oo
LUUUSUUUO,
rpnn
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The 1 asr I'rug Store desires us to
publish the follow ing extract from u
letter of (.'lias. M. (iiitfeld, of Keedlev,
Fresno County, Cal., as they handle
the remedy referred to and want their
customers to know what, a splendid
medicine It Is: "ItlswiMi pleasure 1
tell you that by one day's use of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy I was re-
lieved of a very severe cold. My liea 1
was slopped up and I could not, sleep
atniht. I can recommend this rem-
edy.'' A cold nearly always Marti in
the head and alterwaids extends to
the throat and lungs. liv using this
remedy freely as soon ns the. cold has
been contracted It will cure the cold
at once and prevent It from extending
to the lungs.
For Over i'li'ty Yrnrji.
An Old AXDWicti.-Tiiiii- n Uemkiiy.
Mrs Winslow s Soothing Syrup has
been for over fifty year . by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, lfsvulue is
incalculable. 'c sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
IV p'.o sUould v.m'.Uo that the only
true a id permanent caro for tbeir
co:uli'.icin la to bo found iu having
Furo Blood
tho hrn.lth of every orf.n and
tlBice of tliu body C'jpc:Kln upon tho
poi-U- tl the Mock'.. Tho whole world
l:D3wa tho utrat'-ii- blood puriütr ii
L .4 ! 1
rsaD&fi'iHa
u
Ar tasn'oro it ia the enly true and
reli.'io 'mdicina for nervoua people.
It maB3 tho blood pnro and healthy,
Mid ti'-.- a curca nervonsncs, nickes
tho Kcrvos firm r.r.d elTong, givee sweet
e!eep, mev.tp.l vipor, a good appetite,
parted digestion. It osí all thÍH, and
cures Scrofula, Ecremn, or Salt Kheum
aud all ether blood dictases, becanjo it
Makes
Pure Blood
Remits crove every word wo have
naid. Thousands of voluntary teni-motii- lj
fully ebtabllbh tno fact that
f-Io-od's Sarea- -
Bo sure res
to Get Hood's v
" Tlood's Faararlllii corod our toy of
eczemu which phvafetnna treated in
Vain." Fsính W. Hp.ahhi'bt, 320Johiuon Avuiiuo, Trinidad, Colorado.
HJCd'8 P1Ü9 euro ull liver tils, eonstlpv
Ooii.bllioancss, sick headaoho, luilEe3tion.S5a.
HAHT 11KOS.
I.timl in Tiittlo
Co ni i toil
líHiijrc:
ov nxvi Mni'llo
;l)H llilll Wr'st
nmnrN: It A 1ST
on vit r;fi(. )
oil loft nttli
'4 fu ifi diii.
rii.-ii-t ttiiih. vt'Tit--
on k'lt
Mow Mos ico.
ÍCAVtAI5,IMUtPnnKK3 7
i COrYKltan 1 1.
CAI 1 OnTATN A PATENT V for a
answer anil n honect opinion, wrttu toSrnmnt V ., lio Imve hint ni urlv llf
in prttiMit buninri. ''miniuiilf-ft-
t a ilrlollT A llanilbiiiili ui lu- -
foriuiilloD iviiwrninK 1'ntrnlH Biul bow to ob-
tain iheiD ireis. Alio a aiocüan-Ic-
ana honks si'iit frcj.!'tinti tnkeu throiiKh Wunn ft Co. receive
uporiiil iiiitirHtn tlie Aiiiericnn. anu
thus are bruii-r- .t wtitrlr betorotlie pul-ll- wllb.
out c,t tn tho Inventor. Thu ulenilli papi r,
iKKUFd weeklr. elenanlly IIIiim rnleii.biia by I i' tlio
larutnu of any nclcntiric woik in tliu
rorld. a: b vinr. hliiiV cnl,ii'ient true.Hulkiliu K.lilli.n, nii.mlilr. J..Ua year. Ulnulo
copies, '4.1 cuín. Kvury iiuiiiI.it coiit.ims Imau.
tltnl platen, tn colors, anil photographs of newbouses, wuh plana, enahliim tmililers to al.ow Uia
laleit itiisiknn and sei uro tH)ntraitH. Adiliens
MUHS i CO. aw Yoiut, atil BiiuluwiT.
ttavMtttwnwnMmwM
JNTJWNATIONA (,
Jthrt.titcfth rnrr DICTIONARY ?j
O. C.
(LI
rro
On
thfl
a tmccesAor of (he
Ton yrani vera
Btwiit reviHinjr, iju
tul i tur uiplin
and over J'o,'tu
nei'i--
Uitf iirrtu copy waa
Everybody
iiiii'kly itml
q;'8-linn- s
bo
arising ennrerninf; the Jiintory, Bi'tiling,
prouuncUUuii, and lueasiiiiiS oí wonlji.
A Library in i.aio(r.ve
In a fonn for roay jrit'.cm.,c
the frtcts ofU'b w.iiitt'd eminent
IiertHMi, ancient and moU-rn- ; uolut Iíclí-ti.-
nona ami pliu-- ; the countn.'a.
clii.'rt, tuwtirt. and natural fetuiva ol the
pMm; traiiUUt ii of fonin ijUoíaiUit.,
word, phruMcii.antt proveí bi ; etc., etc., y tc.
This in Invaluable in the
hontu'liold, and to the tuachor,
inui. aud .
riT"A avlnfT of three rt;tU per tvt a
!
yerw ill irovitl uturti tiiun tmi;i;ti iiiom-- J
t iunhttHi a cojiy of tlio
i'au yuu ailuru to e wititittt He
Have your RtHtkaellvr bhow it toyou.
' Mrrriam Co.
prnjti lt. Mats.
nil' iiii(Hi(ii''''iit.tiii.ii,i.s
UU.j.litUi-iia-
r.i(H(itt;iins.
shtjuiilcr.
umtlilimtlal.
ciltuloyuaox
Th
expended
lit:uuary. it
corrt'ctly
constantly
Itself.
convnnWnt
conrurtúnG;
Work
VuiLTiuirry S
MOREHCI ARIZ.
THK
CABIHET
A favorilrrowirt foi tiloso ho nreln favor
of silver. Minors. 1 rou- -
pretors, KnnctM-r- s ami Stockmen.
S
Music Every Night.
and. Clorara.
Of tl.e most popular liramls.
Morcnol
KUTHF.RTOHD CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine "Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
Frenuh Hratidies and
ported Cigars.
iii- -
VinoFlno. WhleUicg do Kentucky, Cojrnn
Frnnres y P urns I w portado.
N'OKTK ft Ai.VAUV'.S,
Mornncl
HUCI
Arlionn
SAKTOKIS CARttaSCO, l'ro.
Good whishies, briindies, wines ar d Eni
Havana Ciir.us.
Spanish Opera each ninbt by a troutie of
Trained L'oyott 8.
Morencl Ailrna
DETBOIT SALOOS
Tbe Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stump M liMOes California Wines
Warranted Pure Grupo Juice
and Uoiuestlc Liirars A tjuli t Itoiort
Daily anil Papers Alwuj a
iiund.
K.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & Kew Mexico Eailway
TljlH
a i - station. a 1 - -
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i
'.'it ' ..Siimmil..,.I.v ;:t tii&iati!
4il Ar...l)uin'au... ' 20 Hiiiu m
Lv. I u m an.. ..Ai' :Ml a ui
47 " 7 7:4f.a in
mi . l orm i 111
r.5 '.(';tiiTuelo... " 5 7::'nuui
f.'.i ' ...(lotlil.c... ' 4 7:111 u in!
1,4 " S. HiililU'. . " 5 t;:4.'irtlil
i ti " ..N. i'idinir... " --' il:4ü a in
l v . . m " ' '
Traill etiI on f li'ital.
tt"Tralii8 ni n ilnily except Siiu!yg.
rACiKMllMt UATt-.tl- .
Clifton to Nortti Riillii(r t .Mi
" riilllttl MlillllU 71'
" " (ititlirii l.."iC
" ' t'oriHiinlo l.i't'
' York
" ' 1 ncldon -- iiii
" " Diinonn
' Summit 4i)
' " Lorililuiftf "i.'.'O
1'nililrrn licttvtcn l:vu and twclvo ycaiB of
njrc hull' price.
? inn i unils of liiUTfiiirc carried five with
each full lure, atnl &0 pounilR with eiich hulf
lure tlcaet.
TOM TONG
WIBY HOUSE
Dltiins riodi.i
Tablft Rupr 1 Ilia iu tlie
market.
neut inj c!"nn
IF YOU WAHT rNFOriMATiON ABOilT
wmwm
Atldr. rtS a or I.. r:irl tryiVAgM it.iiPAvrr.
JOHN VEUUFHlitJtllll,
v,;tU l)ut
tiív, 11.H Manaqina Attorney.
WAKlllMil'ON.D.U
rrrsioiss i'aocL'itO) ronSOLDIERS, WIPOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.
A I, for boi'1nr and P til nm finii!.l-f- l in ide HnflOffluty id tho rtcnlar Army cr N y nine tri) 'ar.tit the iuuiiüt vumof 1H..J to 1MS, im
tui ii- wi.iuwi, tow iMiutkii. iiiilftt.t c latum
iM'ci.iliy. IIiohjuj.kU entltltd to Inciter rtit H.
i tur in'W luwái. (riMiiia tuf aUvMj. ISulwiluiui muucwmIuL
I milt Company la tnanagod by ftcombluatlon of
tho largest and tnovt laCucntlal newepapcra In tlio
United St Let, for tho exprou purpoad of protect-
ing their aubscr íbera aituit nuacrupuloua and
UiconirxsLcnt t'UUui AgtoU, and eaca pitper priut.'- j
UiU adrorticeintut rouchea for tlio retponnibillty ami
bigb atfcDdlng ot the lrctta Clalina Company,
L E. CUnLliJCAWE'S
CHEMICAL
D LABORATORY
rtiibltirtt In Ci.lursdo, IN. Siniili-- tiy n.iitl or
Mill Jt'CtUtl 11. it:. 1. 1 ül'l il.lt clul ullt'iat'.ii.
Ga!d & Silver Bullica a,,, iV í'--í "íiíl
Allrfti. 1736 ft 4,'2& LtTTtsci Zt.f Schtw, Gcla.
IHlin ilmi! ííunliniifrn nlnniv
I ÜÜ MM ÜÁbMíinU OfllUUil
ZMZalcea a (specialty cf
FINE KENTUCKY- - WHISKIES, PABSTS
i
'i
'i
i
'i
i
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
XX. JAiXlXXZXZ,
I
iaBCTOatgaxyraCT m'fm 1C
d Itnltatlon trfj
anarka ueA laltla
ii. M U U. d I
is the
(nj
Lordsburg's'first claás hotel the table sup-pliedw- ith
the best the market only
white labor employed.
whot'i
about
XJord.aaro,
hi
affords;
0oo. Ideólo HProioriGtor.
..mui. ki
HllfOTíl SOPil
rm Costs no inore than other sort rever snolhÍCi5s our universally ac5jiovledg:d purest La Utcirurli.
Mifle only ty CHURCH ft C3., I7crt 7orfe. Sota iears eTcrywisre.
Write tat Arm nrl Surimci Ilooi of r. lasblo Eoa2rFRJSS.
No.
....J-.- J ..mJ.t.y.,.
FOR INVENTIONS.
EqtiaWith t!ie intcrer.t cf those hnvhifr d i"ms against the govcrnrncnt if
tfiat of INVENTORS, who oitcn lose the beueiit of valuable inventions because
oí the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents, lootmicu care cannot be exercised in employing competent nnd reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of patent depends greatly, if
not entirely, upon the care au.l skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inveutio.13 are well protected by valid patents, we 1'ave
retained counsel expert in pateut practice, and therefore are prepared to
Ohtaln rntoiita In tlio United States ari'J nil l'nro!n
Cou.ntricfi, Conduct Interferences, Ufalco Special
Examination, 1'rosocuto Rejected Cases, Register
ÍCradc-Jiíarí-cs and Copyrights, Rendeir Opinions as
to Soopo nnd 'Validity of Patents, Iroseotito and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Uto.
If you have an invention oa hand send sketch or photofrraph thereof, to-
gether with brief description cf the important features, and you will be at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit tha matter to U3 for reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter. s
THE PRESS CLAinS COflPANY,
613 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C.
P. O. Box 385. JOHN WEDQERQI'RÍJ, Manages tíornéy.
yMs Company Is managed by t combination of the largest and mo.'.t InKiientlnl news,
papers In the United Stntes, for the expreutt purpose of protecting tiilr subscribers
against unscrupulous and lucompctent Putent aud each pttper printing; this adver-tUcmc-
vouches for the responsibility and hih standing of the Press Claims Company.
iCut this out and ser.d it vith your Inquiry.- -J
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N J U II I f) L'S TO STO lJ. SUDDKNL V
ninl (i Ti. lit- - i;:i;i(jvi",''upoti t.y Im.vinii a rem-
edy til (Mires yuu ttt do .. :is It Is noth-
ing iu ' t'l.iu a i.i the sudden
slnppum' .:' 11 li.i.',-i- i you t,.i.-- . . imve some
Kl iniulurii, ti;i lit Miont all 1. I.liti effect
ot iLesLim.. :tm. te il opium, inoiptiiut:, or
otl.t r oplaifs, ii ic-- . vviMMi lialtit con.
tracto!. Ask
.' j:t.;.;:t m mit HACO- -
ví ...
CIU'.O. Is piiifly vegeta-
ble. 'i .1 (!ri in, ni vc lo stop
iislnn t.i.:vrcu wil.h HALIJ- -) j cuno,
when
iH will notify you
to slop u r I vour (losiro
w.-- . - ,. ,J for tobacco will rtaf. i ours sti' 111 will le as free from nicotine as t lie day before you took j.uir flrt, che w
or MiioUe. A inm-cla- wriiterr puaruntce lo abíolutt ly cure the tobacco habit
in all Ins forms, or money refunded. I'rice 61. uu per box or 3 boxes (10 ttH.vn
t'.'fatiumit, and tniarantced cure,) ZtM. For sale by ull d rtiL".'iss or 111 bo
iit. i.v mail upon refflpt of price. SKN I) SIX TWO CENT ST A MI'S FOB
S i i'LK MOX. IiuuklcU and proofs free.
Luielca Chemical & M'fV Co., La Cro.-s-e, 'Wis.
Ouicc of TIIK I'loNEtlt I'HKsa COMPANY. C. W. Hoiink k. Sept.
Kt. l'uul, Minn., trill. T 1FM.
Iiivi l:n CIipmioiM nnd M'f'ir Cu., I ti CnisM', Win.
In to r ,is- -l Imve l.i iMi a ti.Uuei) lii uil lur ninny yen.ru. ml'l rlmimr the pM twn yeprs
iiiu!.e.l lilofii to c.'wiiiv retrulnrlr vry tiny. M.V wlielw niivi.u e.-le- twit roo
uilei'to.!. ur.iil mv plivi.it uu Kiiil ine 1 must up tin) usenf ti.lniri-i- lor tlio Oiiib I" Intf.
li iett. I tried tt.é i ii " Keelv Cine." unJ viutel.ti iill-e- ri'iiii'rtim. tint
wil iiont Kilriiw. iliml I u ii-- l in ti v li'Hrned lit yiinr " leiiii-- t imi l nr,-- weinii hk" ".
I L'KiiuneiKi'it urtiiiir i n. ir pivpuntl oe' t.i liiv I m enmplntiily uun-d- ; I "
piu ii'i't hi'iiltli, mid tin- - ii'irril.Ki eriivmir fur tolitieiio. wliiur vi.rv luvmtrniii Knmknr tuny
lippri'rniti'i
cull ulli' it-
tac.lr.Mre
pleli'iy Ii It 111.'
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Frank Darcnport was in the city
this week.
T. It. Iirarv.lt, the San Simon mer-
chant, was in the city Monday.
MIks Muntz, of Conway Springs,
Kansas, Is visiting Mrs Will Shine.
JudtfC Kgan was in the city Friday,
returning from the closing of the Ari-
zona legislature.
Ves Chase was in town this week,
returning Thursday to the Animas
accompanied hy Jas. McCahe.
There will be a dance and supper at
the Gold Hill school house this even
lug. Quite a uumber of Lordsburgers
expect to be present.
Thos. Kennedy was in from Gold
Hill Monday. He reports that assoon
as the repairs are completed on the
lulll considerable ore will be worked.
Ella Marhlc returned from Sil-
ver Clt. Sunday. She was forced to
give up her studies at the Normal for
the present because of trouble with
her eyes.
Messrs. Iirown and Iawsou, two
San Francisco miniti); experts, went up
to Carlisle the last of last week, hav-
ing been sent there to Inspect some
properties tor California parties.
H. C. Boone was in the city the first
of the week, tallcinc life Insurance.
Mr. Uoone is talking of moving his
family to Dallas, Texas, where be will
have a wider field in the insurance
business. v .
Tho new schedule of wages for the
engineers on tho Southern Paclllc will
Bo into cilect the iirst of next month.
This Is the schedule adopted at the
.meeting of the engineers and --ollicluls
in San Francleco some little time ago.
Jas. McCahe was up from the Ani-tua- s
Mnoday. IIo has sold bis race
horse to W. D. Duke. Mr. Duke has
mild his interest in tho Dlamoud A
ranch, and intends to return to Cali-
fornia; he wants to take a few good
Kew Mexico horses with him.
TIr. Thns. Lyons, of tho Lyons &
Campbell compita;', Informs tho Ln.
jiiiAL mat he intends;;,niaklng no
changrs in his ditches on the Gila,
arid that the water, after It is used on
the company's i?.rTu,'iw 111 go to the
iieighbors in the future as In the past,
not be of the seeking of his company.
All of which the Ljbeiíal'I.ís glad to
R. I Hart drove over to Silver City
Tuesday accompanied by J. C. Meeson,
.
Lloyd l'a.vnc nnd D. II. ivcdzlo. They
were so worried over the accident that
"befell Arthur Nlchol who was seriously
Mtten nj.-- an insect a short time ago,
.' that they took with thejn an extrajillowanco of the preventative. Mr.
Meeson .will, remain in Silver City and
the others will return Sunday, accom
, jxjnicrl by. Art jur Nicho!.
A. 1). Fre.'inan, manager of the
llV.jc t K, L'jCi ruine at Fytamid, was
in the city '.Icniciny. lie reports that
lie has four meu at work on the mine,
in getting out pome tine or, anil in-
tends soon to be shipping ugaiu. lie
recent'y discovered a new lead on the
jiroperty, and has been sinking on it,
He has a shaft down some twenty feet
uud has considerable of a vein exposed
which runs twenty per cent, in copper
and thirty ounces In silver. Ho will
continue working on it till he exposes
a goc.d property or llnds that it has
pinched out.
J. C. Meeson, formerly a well known
Grant county citizen, bull who has
been for the past live years a resident
if Mexico, came in from Dewing Sat
uijday and visited II. P. Hart. During
h''i residence in Mexico Mr. Meeson
has been in the cattle business, has
hunted for treasure buried by Gen
ISazr.inc after the Mexicans had exe
cuted Maxiniilllan, been mining, and
for the last year has been in the em
ploy of the Carralitos company. He
bus regaled his friends with many
tales of his strange adventures in the
land of inanaaa.
The Southern Pacific company is
now pumping water out of tbo Huling
bored well at Shakespeare, having se
cured a lease of the property from Col
Iluliug. This well has been the most
successful water producer in this sec-
tlpn of the country, excepting the
Jerry Iioyle mine, and it has not been
shown but that the well is as good as
the Milne. After the well was first
bored It was pumped on steadily for a
long time, uud there appeared to be as
much water In it when the pumping
was stopped as when It was com
nieuced. It is understood that if the
well ho'ds out succesbfully to the test
that the company is putting It to that
the company will bring its well boring
out(lt here and slak on its own prop
crty at Shakespeare. If the company
had been willing to take the advice of
peoplo who are familiar with the
Shakespeare district it would have
bored a well long ago and have had a
plentiful supply of water at this Ma
tion, where it needed It so much. "We
are glad to see that at last It has gone
at tho water question In a business
like manner, and hope it will get
plenty of the va'uable fluid.
an iNrrr,x.:TiN3 lltter
CARLISLE.
IMIIor Wrstkii I.iiii.hai.
This old camp has been resurrected
and is again among the living. During
tlietinio of Its prosperity while the
English company were operating the
Carlisle mine years ago three hun-
dred souls found the means of liveli-
hood from the work then being done.
After the closing of the mine which,
by the way, has always been a mystery
to those acquahitrd with the property
and know that large bodies of ore still
remain the camp was deserted, and
last November, lam told, there were
but ten' persons in the camp, and those
ten people were tho most dishcarcned
souls one could find anywhere. How
different the feellncs of those few peo
ple and tho future prospects of the
camp are now! Since Messrs. Child A
Lobery purchased the property and
machinery of the Carlisle Co., and se
cured leases aud bonds on elht other
mining claims, the camp has become
quite lively. Other Investors hearing
of the very rich prospects in the dis
trict, began to arrive and 'make inven-tigatlon- t,
and not one wl'o has con.c
litre has left tho camp without secur
ing bonds or options on some of the
numerous properties.
Mebsrs. Yail & Shockley, of Pueblo,
Colo., have bonded the Alábame claim
In the Jim Crow camp and will begin
operations immediately. A stock com
pany which was organized by Mr.
Thomas McEnery, of Denver Colo.
and Jim Tong, of Carlisle, have begun
operations on the Haven mine adjoin
Ing the Alabama. Mr. E. G Griffith
of Denver, Colo., represcntitg 'jr.i of
the largest and richest mining corpo-
rations in Colorado, has been here for
the past two weeks and has bonded
five claims from Iiill Thomas. Mr.
Griffith has also located several claims
and expects to begin work in a few
days. : Messrs. Child A tLoberg are
working ou the Imperial, Jim Crow
and King mines in the Jim Crow camp
and upon tho Surprise, Summit and
Black Spar in the Carlislefcamp. All
these properties are showing up very
well and we predict that this will be
one of the best camps in New Mexico
and that before a very gn u while.
Those who have seen Creede and Crip
pie Creek id Colorado claim that this
district excels, both places.
In many places on IhoSummitledge
oro has been found which assayed OS
ounces in gold and 1113. ounces in
ver and this rich mineral can lie found
along the ledge for ten thousand feet
It has been claimed by many that this
rich ore ws only a surface deposit and
did not penetrate deep into the ledge
but this has been proven falso for in
Mr. 1 H. McDcrmott's mine, at a
depth of 175 feet, this very same ore Is
found. One assay of a chunk of ore
taken from the bottom of the shaft In
this mine assayed 31 ounces iu gold
and 1083 ounc.es In silver.
Last week we had several noted
mine experts in camp, r rom han
Francisco cuino Mr. Itoss E. Ifruwu
and F..J. It. Dawson; from Lake City
Colo., Mr. Dan A Farrell; and from
lioston, Mass., Mr. H. 1. Humphrey
The first mentioned came, to examine
the McDeruiolt mine and Messrs. Far
re'.l and Humphrey were here repre
senting a Huston syndicate. They
were all very much surprised to tine
such a rich mineral belt and expressed
themselves as be ins; well pleaded with
the properties they had examinee. We
did not learn the results of their Inves
tigations, but from remarks let drop
arc satisfied thatlhey made purchases
However we iearue l that they would
all rcturu in a few weeks.
rEUKOXAi. JIUNTIOX.
Mr. H. W. Child was called to hi
home at Helena, Mont., by the sick
ness of his father, who Is very low and
not expected to recover.
Mr. Lobcrg is the busiest man in
camp-
-
He bas tho supervision, of all
the work being done by Messrs. Child
& Loberg aud is anxiously waiting the
return of his partner.
Arthur W. Hand has been employed
by Child A Loberg and Vail & Shock- -
to do their assayiog. lie has Uttcd up
the old Carlisle assay olllce aud !s pre
pared to do custom work in connection
with his regular assaying.
Slg Welsl Is the happiest man
camp. His business is increasing very
fast and he will soon have to hire extra
hell). He is the 6tar boarder at the
Carlisle restaurant aud bas gained
pounds since they opened five weeks
ago. Slg's best friend would fail
recognize, him now.
Carlisle is soon to have a male quar-
tette. There are several good voices
here and under the leadership of l'rof,
J. H. Shockley will no doubt make fine
music.
The monthly stag dance has been
postponed on account of the absence
of Mr. Child who Is the leader of tho
Carlisle amusement club,
Mrs. Smith of Missouri Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Tong, and ex
pects to remain all summer to benefit
her health. Cactus,
It is reported that ttio Sunset Lim
IteJ, the fast train running between
New Orleans end Kan Francisco, will
be taken off early in next month. No
olllcial announcement of the chunge
has been received at the station.
Society
1
( V rvomen often frv
the etícet of too
much pftycly
b:'.ili, thratr-!- nn
tea in rap i d
sneer sston find
them worn out, or
"run-dow- " by
the end of the scu- -
V son. They stiilrr
F from nervotisnem,
i sleeplessness nnd
irregularities. The
flmiltr and pood
spirits take flight. It i tinip to accept I
the hrlp offered in Doctor Fierce 'a Fa
vorite I'rescrirtion. It'B a medicine which
was discovered and ttsed by a prominent a
pnvsuinn ior many y cum in mi if' female complaint " and the nrrvmis dis-
order? which arise from it. The " Pre-
scription" is a powerful uterine tontc and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
Urate wants for it rceulatra and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.
Many women suffer from nervous pros
tration, or exhat:.-tiim- owin to congeM'on
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rrd
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerves to sleep, dut ge alasting cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Preicuption.
"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. Willi am Hoover, of Bt.llville
Richland Co., Ohio,
tariff a 41 T Imrl hen w V
ft ffreat. sufferer from Jr" Afemale weakness
tried three doc- - fr"
tors : they did me.;
i . f i i. v!.
I was an invalid lur- -
rver. But I heard
of Dr. Ficrce'8 Fa-
vorite Prescription,
nnd then I wrote to
him and he told me
ct l.r.n. . - 1. A
J& .. . i ttook eiht botllrn.
' now feel entire!ru ".4. e- JnftX '
Veil. I could stand "'" Hoovb.
on my fret only a short time, nnd new I do
all my work for tny family of five."
Last wtek Mr. II. B. Humphrey and
wife, of Bostou, and D. A. Farrell, of
Lake City, Colorado, were In the city
en route to Carlisle, where Mr. Hum
phrey thought of investing in mining
properties. They returned Monday
and reported themselves very much
pleased with the prospects in the
imp. "While there Mr. Humphrey
secured a bond on some properties,
and will put a force of men to work
ou them.
Ahaoo, Coos Co., Ohkoon, isov. 10,
ISiKi. 1 wish to inform you of the
iireat pCyl s l'aln Halm
has done my wife. Mie has been
troubled with rhemat.lsm of the arms
ami bands for months, and has
tried many remedies pre.-cribe-d fur
that complaint, but found no relief
until she used this l'aln lialm; one
bottle of which has completely cured
her. I take pleasure In rec.uiimend-int- r
it for that trouble. Yours truly,
C. A. Ilrr-Lou- ."iO cent and Í1.00
bottles for sale by the F.aglc I.ruii
btorc.
IKI'OIIT OF THE CONDITION OF
t TTr.r Ti n
f S M11ÜM Bank
OF Kl, PASO, TKXAS,
At the closo of bupliifss on
MAltClI 3, 189.1.
Kt'fttturreM.
aiul tltfienmiirt
iinstTun'tl
U. y. Iloinis to cccLiro viv
iMiia'.ion 60,000 00
nUMlt. L'ilUUlS, 11,913 W
lillllUiiltf ImU1', iuiiiini-- o
iiiul DXturc'i 2H.MÍÜ
Otiinr roiil potato und
mortiraifi ei nwiio l
I)ik troui (itht'i- Nuiloaul
tttink i K.P31 40
Duo from SSUitc l'anks
atul llaniít-r- r 13,9-- 5 O i
t'rtiiii iifntroveil ro- -
Horvo awcitU H,1S2 H
Cli'k untl other cash
itcum t.ri.K IK
HUte of other
t't aotiotftil paM ourron- -
v, liioKctti mía cenM. ...
Liivvin; nifiiicy rcwi vo in
hunX. viz;
PpiH'lU
I.i'trtil t'lrr noH'i V.l siKcfli'tnut lui fumi with V.
S. TwiiMiiror (ft jwr uont
of uirculution,
Totul. í; 41,K Vf 01
Liabilities
C npftiil stock paid In linn.ino oo
MirpUlH lilllil a.,ouo ou
UiHliviiicit proms ic;sex- -
and ttixis pabl..
Natloii'il Hank notes out- -
MundillK 45,1 K4I 00
Pun other NatioiiHl Uankst 13.121
lino 8tato Hunks and
Itiinli-r- x f.114 15
Individual deposits Hilh- -
to ehi-c- ü'iT.OH 41
cerlitlcaLvs ot do-
MSlt .
f'crt.IMMlV'heckl Mm to
Caliici 'a olí ko outntuud't,' ú IX- )- 3K).0O 10
To'nl Ml.nt 04
OTATE OK TEXAS. IWSTV OF Kl. FASO,
OSS: I. I'. 8. STKWAMT. t Hrtlll'-- r of lll alMtVO
named liiinlt. do sole:niily nweiir that ttio
above Ktiiteiuent Ik truo to tho bent of my
kiiowledKO aud belief. U. S. Btkw iht.
t'anhier.
Pubwrilted and sworn to before uie ttiib
March, lrtú.
W. V. How.
Nntury Public. Fl l'ao i Texas.
COllltBCT tU;st: J.S. Havmdi.iis,
M. V. Vl.OUIINOV,
J. K. WlI.l.lAUK,
Directora.
Iu order to close out our stock of
wagons and plowtt we ofTer them for
cah ut the following low prices:
3 inch HtinloImkiT wHifons oftrnniutti
with t, huwM Hud blit'ct for $K.).0O
31 Innh Studbiikiir wnirfnift cornnlrto
wiih Htm t, Ikjwh uud wi.'ut for fd.OU
Inch Hi wlotrnkor v uuroiiK cninnlcto
with Hüiit, Uwh mid Hht-e- t for HWi.OO
3'i Irwh I'Hlfi WMuroriH ooninluto with
eat, Down and nhoit for .... P7.50
Pony plows 7 in. John Deero 4.W
No. 5H plow 10 iu. John Dc'4'i'O extra tharo 9.Ú)
No. 7", plow 11 in. 11.(10
No.JVI'iplowlOln. U.G0
No. W plow 11 inch John Utore, ftxtiu
sharu, Htuel 12. M)
Prairio Queen plow W inch 14. GO
C'hurupioii plows 1:!' ó tr.( h, wood bem. . 11. tV)
Champion plows VJ'í i .ion Meel ixjuin.... 14.00
G-- . "Wormser & Co.,?
Wholesale Ucalcru in (cnoral Mdse.,
Peu'iirg, New Mixico.
I
A man wh:i bas oract iced medicine
fur 10 yearx, ou'lit to ki.ow salt I rom
sujrar, read what he says:
Toledo, ).,' Jan. in, 1S.S7.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: I have been in the general
pract ice of medicine for most 40
and would say that in all my practice
and experience, have never wen a
preparation that I could pres-rlb- c
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would ay in conclu-
sion that I have yet to !liid a case of
Catarrh that, it would ilot cure, If they
would take It according. to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. CoitsiTii. M. T).
Om , 22" Summit St.
AVe will c;ivc $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Ciiknt.y i Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druirclsls, ".".
If you want to luy a watcli, click or di-
amond, or if you wiint your wntch re-
paired in firnt clin shape send to
(íeo. W. IIickox tt FlixfOX,
'. lronon Itlock, Kl Pa'O Tptu.
W.! CHOLAS
IS THE PEST.03 riT FOR A KING.f3, CORDOVAN,X rREHCMlMAMCLLDCAU.c .?4.3SP FlNCCALflKAWAAGl
.
:;r 1 3.8.0 P0UCE,3SOtE3.
- L A.T3 ICS- -
S?2.l.T--
V ' SENoroRCAmnsuc...
Bi:QCKTOILMABA.
Over One Million People wear the
V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
A. our shoes are equally attsiaciory
í uY (five tho beet value lor the money.They equal custom Alioes In style end fit.
Tli?ir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prlcee ere uniform, stamped on sole.prom $i to Sj saved over other makes.
If your deikr cannot supply )QU e can. Sold oj
driller, wlioio name wMl shortly uppenr here
Aiioiit wanted. Apply fit eiicu.
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time In tho his-
tory of our country when the demand
for Inventions and Improvements In
the arts and sciences generally was so
erent as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work-sho-
tho household, on the farm, and In of
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and implements
of each In order-t- save labor, time
and expense. The political chanco in
tho administration of government docs
not affect tho progress of tho Ameri
can-- Inventor, who being on tho alert,
anrl ready to nreccive the existing de
üclences, tines not permit the affairs
of government to deter him from
'iiiclcly conceiving the remedy to over-
come tho existing discrepances. Too
great caro cannot be exercised in
chousing 1 competent and skillful at-
torney to prepare and orosecute an
application for patent. Valuable in-
terests have been lost and destroyed
in innumerable instances by the em-
ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay " system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at Imminent risk, as thebreadth
and 6trttigth of the patent is never
considered In. view of a quick endeavor
ix get an allowance and obtain ttie fee
then due. THE PKESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John AVedderburn, Gen-
eral Manager, 018 F street, N. W.,
Washington, I). C, representing a
large number of Important daily and
weekly papers, a well as general per-
iodicals of the country, was instituted
to protect its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofote employed in this
line of business. Tho said Company is
prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
plications generally, including me
chanical inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lables, copyrights, inter
ferences, lnfringments, validity re-
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter into competition with any firm
in securlnc foreign patents.
Write us for inst rtict ionsand advice.
Joam WEirKUi!rnx,
618 E Street,
P. O. I!ox 3S5. Washington, I). C,
V.V"!- .-
The first of American Newspapers
CII VKI-K- A. DANA, Editor.
The American Coustltntlon, the Amer
lrau lúe, the American Spirit, These flrt
lint, and all tho time, forever!
Dally, by uiall, ' 0 a year.
Dally and Sunday, by mall, 8 a year.
The Weekly ... la year.
The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Buiiduy Newspaper 14 the
wurld.
trlc-- Be. a eopy, Ily iuall J a year.
Address The "rtu, Hfi York.
It Is A Fact
THAT
San a n
FROM
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Auk Ajrcntft at. above. polnM or thofo nmuod
bolow for routes, rates nnd fiildem.
V. II. MOIiKIIOl SK,
A. T. NICHOLSON, D. F. and P. A.
G. T. and T. A. Tojicka, El tuno.
iscrifltion Agency.
Ths I iBKfiAi, has made arraniremouu to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wtshiiifr to nuhsailhe for any period
ical can leave their suhsorlptlong at this office
and will rocelvo tho paper or mairazine
throuRh the pogtolfice without any trouble or
expense.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choleo Wines, Liquors ande Havana a
Operatic and other musical selections rfcn
dered each nljrnt for tho entertulu
ment of patron.
Dally au-- l weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on 01c,
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLTVTON ARIZONA
11V
ISi i
WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDER
' " fully becftuue they weaken you slowly, gr4u
ally. Do not olluw this wuaio of body to mak
you a poor, llahby, immature man.uealtu, itrengtn
and vigor la for you whether you bo rich or poor.
TheOn ut lludyiui is to be bod only from the Uud
son Medical Instituto. This wonderful discovery
was runde by the of the old famous Hud-so- u
Medical Institute. It Is the strongest and mont
powerful vlUtllzer made. It is so powerful that It
is simply wonderful how harmless It If. You can
got It from nowhere but from the IIudin Medical
Institute. Write for circulars and testimonials.
Tliis extraordinary Krjuvenator Is the most
wonderful dUcoveryof tfia aire. It has been on-
dorcd by the leading scitn tifie iiiun of Europe and
America.
H 1!YAA Is purííly vffetabIo.
IIIUVAV stops of the tls
c'.iargo In twenty day. Cures I,mT M
connllputlon, dlsslneits, fallí riff sensations.
nervous twltcblng of tlie eyes and other parts.
btrcngthens, InvlRorates and tones the entire
system. H Is as cheap aa any other remedy.
Hl'DYAX cures debility, nervousnetia, mis-
sions, and rtevtdops and restores weak organs.
Tains In the buck, lomes by day or night stopped
quickly. Over -- .000 private Indorsements.
Pnruatiireiioss means Impotcncy In the first
stage. It is a symptom it seminal wenkness and
barrenness. It can be stupped In twenty days by
the une of Uudyan. liudyaa coo is no mors than
any other remedy.
Wend for circulars and testimoníala,
TAIVrKl 0 Impure blood dne to
serious private disorders cajriea myriads of snra
producing germs. Then comes ore throat, pimples,
copper colored snots, nice in muuth.old sores and
fallluz hair. You enn save a trip to Knt Hprlrus by
for'Ulood Buok'totheoid physlclansf the
ftttoelLlaa. Market un4 KUU U.,
an raANcnuxi, cal,
Leave
Doubtful Weeds a Ion. Ta bot
uro sy to kU and cost. i.u
mure. Ask yuur do I or for
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Alw.rs the br.t. KnorvnI) every wheru. biiil
beulrree. (lit tu Auarw if i
tr. 1.1. . , y
Detroit, Mich.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Bubecrlb for anfl t n
Tho tetera IiM
Pubtlsbod 't
1CH Minina- - Camp Pmeltora taiR uoa u
. .
'
. . fw a 4flSraper is aiOCBNoareot mllee.
PON the North of us )Ve MalotM Md 0ru lulu.
lies Gold H1U.JORTHKAST
JOCTH of ut are Bhakspeare and Pyrsml-t-
.
OTJTHVfri8T 1 GaylorsTllle.S'
K9T are Steln'i Paos and the VoMw.no Dij
trict.
EST re Carlisle and Bt Oe.n.JOKTHW
LORDSBURG
Tsthe Depot of supplies for this exwnetTt
mlulug dletrlotand lor tho hundred! of
Looated from
THE GiU RIVER
Oh the North to the
Mexican lie
On the BouMi
TI LIBERAL
Covers all this rart territory and Is Vwet-- l
the luteresu of.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
&T0CKMKN
Anil In fst all who rive In thieseotion'or hIt welfare In view.
Terms ol lubeaHpftoo.
Ono year $3 06
cMx tnantlis t 75
'km tnontht ofl
al oon- -Advertising- - Ratee suhjeotmuí, !V
Vubltshed every Friday at
Vlt tu v; .
LITTLfc ALL ALONE.Y.
l.itlíft All AU.v.-- ' y' ?.
lit r itt f r i i th hail.
Ami .M)iln r mn to
o V W. lit r t'wl'lliMK swh'I
hrv j rchain'! ho f.ill.
p( t !, weak nu'l nmnlM
Y 1 ht vljmiít r "hall Ik feorWitn hi. mother hovoreth iior
An.) hr Ivnri r)ic"ri.i r:ill,
"Ail Aliii y?"
Llttlu All Aloncy'n
It r.tt nulo- with trt o
An th't r.niipwit; place
At ft b rrSfyinii kh!
!,mu?i'th, I'liiniri th hi!
Ami thut hero swum to N
AH uuronwtoUH f onr chcriOily one di ir vni; he hrr
CallinjT it nnriiit-ly- ,
"AH Alowy!"
Tb'nifch hl l'f" betid with their lvi V
Though hii f'l t th' j wem no miiull
Thtit you prumnt hi In forUxie
6mi clivistrini" fpinotle
In tbiit nNy hnlb
Keither IhrvMeninií bump nor full
Little- All Alom y fears,
Put with (Krt't bmvndo Hteer
Vbth-- oTuf'i th-- ch ery call,
"All
Ah. that In the yiwi to come,
When he uñare of mirnmr'n fitoro,
TThi'O htii fei t aro cliiil and numb,
Vhcn hU cross n buruen-in- o,
And his heart li non,
Would tlmt ho conld hrir onre more
The pontiff voleo ho nvd to hr,Invino with mother ltvo and hoer,
CaHin? froia yonder spirit shr.re,
'AU, nU alonel"
Eugene Fiold.
FISH OR PIXIE?
It xraa lilthlen awaiu thn chnlico c(
the Mils like n rlowdrop in tbo folds of
a burdock loaf ono of thoso mountain
tarns of Western Ross which aro roused
by snnshtno Into distinctive beanty of
their own, deadonod by mi.st out of all
individuality, bo that the wandering
fisherman baa somo excuso for being
carolo of Dames, of everything save the
tront lying between the shallow and tho
deep. The timo waa Jane, and I had
slipped away from London for throe
weeks' frerdem ere tho gathering of the
gillie and tho general raid of tho popu-luc- o
on the Sassonach ciake the West
Highlands a purgatory instead of a par-ndix- e
to those who have not the purso of
FortouatuB.
Diiy after day rose cloudless, serene,
in true June fashion. There was no one
to hurry mo, no one to hint nt a light
basket. As for sport, flBA ust feed,
even in tho driest wepihor, nnd some-
times, if the beat baze dimmed tho wa-
ter and a causólos breezo set the cot
ton tasaels swinging, a brief half hour
would como, nfiieiení for roost men.
Then the charm of the long evenings,
when, though tho light left tho v. oi Id, it
lingered in tho sky till dawn brought
renewal, kcut me in thrall and drove
my cook to distraction.
I bud bad a blank day on the bigger
lochs. Even tho timo between 7 and half
past, when tho glitter goes from tho wa
ter, brought me no luck. On my way
home, partly for the sake of lingering
longer in tho surpassing beauty of tho
moors, I bethought me of a blue dot,
Which, according to the map, should
lie half a mile to the westward.
I shall never forget my first sight of
Loch Flnaich, or Loch of tho Heather,
as it was called. Held in tho hollow of
tbo hills, it had two arms, ono stretching
west to whero tho moorland sloped
swiftly to tho sea. Thus at its farther
end the shining lovel of water looked
about ns if to plunge into spaco, intenl
on quenching tho fires of sunset iu the
sky. Tho other arm wound, dark and
deep like a shadowed mirror, intoapro-cipitnu-
correi, whero tho snowdrifts
still lay, despite the heat. There was
an unearthly stillness and silonce in its
beauty which thrilled mo through and
through. A distinct desire to take ref-
uge in the commonplace made me hurry
to a strip of shtnglo and throw my fly
whore a faint shadow told of weeds be-
low tho water. The next instant I for-
got everything in tho kuowledgo that a
big fish bad risou short. The brown
body nnd turkoy wing lit liko n thihtlo
down again and again without re-
sponso, and I wai about to turn away
when a circle of widening ripples told
me tho brate wab at mo once more.
Mortal angler could not resist tho chal
lenge. I threw over it, around it, to
windward,- - to leeward of it, without
success. Tho glaro had left oven tho
eastern shoro. The sunset had faded to
pearly grays aud golds. It was growing
late, liut one more cat by all that ia
tantalizing at mo again 1
"Very annoying, " said a voice
me as my lly full on tho water,
light, but determined.
I tnrued in surprise. Some ten yards
off on tho bank behind mo a muu of
about 30 was leaning on a landing net,
from his dress a fisher liko myself,
though ho carried no rod.
"Very annoying, " I echood, "hut I'll
get the bruto yet. "
"I duubt it. I thought so, too, but I
vim mistaken'
To a fisherman tho confession of fail-
ure iu a rival is never disheartening.
I put a litllo more skill into my cant,
that was all.
"It bus been a beautiful d .y, hasn't
it?" went ou the voice behind, just as
the fish stirred ngu'n. "As lino a mid-
summer evo os I ieuion.''ier. Dy t lie
way, do tho folk about hmo tell tales of
the dangers of ÍSL John's ove, as they
BktMl to do?"
"No," I replied shortly, for I wnr
rapidly .losing my temper over tli.it
devil of a fb.h, "but I can imagino it.
1'ixies, fairies and all that bosh."
"Just so. All that bosh."
Something in his tone made mo miso.
"Well, it is bosh, isn't it?" I cclic.1.
"Doubtless, and yet" ho paused i.l
his turn "how are you to know that the
big flsh yonder which is tempting you
to linger here on 8t John's eve, murk
yon is not a pixie?"
The conceit amused mo. Besides the
bruto might think belter of its wuyd
after a rest. I laid asido my rod, took
out my pipe and leaned against tho bank
on which my now acuuaiutunco hud
fcuted himself.
"He cause it isn't," I said stolidly.
"Nevertheless it Is a thing that is ah
snlnti !y incapable of pioof nvo by
ami if tho e.vp. rii m o incuts
lc nti and si'enro"
"It is not much u-- o to the world
bi'.iih'd I.
"None. L'nli-s-- i you nib.nit tho
of ghosts. "
"No go either, (hnst never ai o r.co-fu- l.
The bnd ones don 't can, I sup poso,
and the good cms aro too happy."
1 heard a faint sigh ht hind mo nnd
looked op. Then ho smiled. It w.n a
cli;nn;ii;; fare refined with a touch of
humor in it.
"Let n imagino a Laodicean phost,
then. Pay, a fellow liko yon or I no
barm perhaps not much good eith r
a bit tf n ilrone, eh? Can't yon imagino
such a ono pursued, when thn gamo ii
over, with a wish to have played a
stronger band? I can. I can imagina
him coming say, to a faraway spot
liko thiM to n loch where if" ended for
him perhaps to lay hi') hand on tomo
ono'3 shoulder, n I lay lny band oil
yours, and say: 'Fi.-- h no inore! It is a
pixio luring you to death!' Ah, I nm a
good actor, you see. I have mielo ynu
start"
It was trno. Something in tono and
touch had sent shiver through mo. I
forgot tho big fish in n sudden desire
for homo nnd rest, not to say dinner.
"A very cood uctor," I assented, be- -
ginning to reel up ns ho roso. "Do you
coma my way?"
"No, my road lies yonder. " Ilepoint
od to wl.ero tho western wedgo of linht
w fcit darkening.
"Ah, tho inuatCnrrie'.icic, Isiipprxo.
Well, goodl y. I may meet you hero
again somo day. "
Scavcoly, ho answered, witü a
smile.
''Then elsewhere. The world is
small. '
"Very what we know of it."
"Truo. For all I know, I may be
parting from a roal friend, " I replied
gavly. "You may have savou mo from
a puio cr a live pounder. inch 13
it?"
"Let ussay from infatuation. That is
certain. Goodby. "
A bogglo in my cast claimed my at-
tention, nnd when I looked up ho had
disappeared behind tho rorky promon-
tory between tiio two arms of tho loch.
As I turned to go my eyo caught a glit-
ter in tho shinglo at my feet. It was o
gold signet ring which I remembered
remarking on tho stranger's hand ni he
laid it on my shoulder. I ran after him,
shouting aa I ran, finally making my
way to n bit of rising groiHid, whence I
could command tho declivity leading to
Coiriobuio inn. IIo was not to bo seen.
As I camo back for my rod a faint cir-cl- o
of light showed on tho darkening
water. The big fish wasstill rising, and
I hurried away, half afraid of being be-
guiled into trying conclusions with it.
Next day being Sunday, I walked over to
Corriobuio in order to return tho ring
to its owner, flly friend of Loch Fin-aic- h
was not there, uor did tho ring it-
self givo mo any clew, for tho design on
it bad been much scratched and worn
as if by water. Tho world, however, as
we ngrecd, is small, and partly on tho
chance that iu tho motley crowd of
London I might come across its owner
and partly from a strango fascination
for the memory of my fivo minuto
friend, I took to wearing the ring con-
stantly until a senso of possession nnd
an odd, nnaceouutablo affection for U
grow up in mo, and I felt I should bo
sorry to lmvo it taken from mo.
Iu tho November following I was on
my way to join a yacht, bound for tho
Mediterranean at Plymouth. Immersed
in a book, I scarcely noticud tho adven
of another traveler into the smoking
carriage in which I was seated until I
saw him searching vainly in his pockets
for a match. Naturally I offered hi'.u
my cigar. As I bold it out ho started so
violently ns almost to knock it out of
my baud.
"I beg your pardon," ho said courte-
ously, "but the ring yon wear aroused
a painful memory. A very dear friend
of mino had one somewhat similar. "
"A friend I Was ho by any chanco in
Scotland this summer?"
My companion shook his bead and
looked out of tho window. "No. Ho
joined tho majority years ago. A terri-bi- o
loss to tho regiment. Ono of thoso
fellows good nil round. Crnck shot,
splendid rider, Al fisherman and so
keen!" Ho paused.
"It cost him his life in tho end, " he
went on. "I was in India at tho time,
so I don't know the ins and onts of it.
Ilut it was at some plnco in Western
Ross. Ho went out fishing ono day and
never returned. A siniplo thing to say,
but only God knows what happened. "
So inthralled had I been by his un-
expected words that I had failed to no-
tice the train was stopping, and boforo
I realized what bo was about tho stran-
ger was on tho platform of a roadside
station. My gesture of dismay must
havo been construed by him as a faro-wol- l,
for bo raised his hut. The express
wns already in motion. I craned from
the window to catch tho nainn of tho
station, but before I realized I was on
the wrong side all hope of that clew
was gone. Three hours after I had loft
England.
Subheqnehtly inqniries in Ross-shir-
elicited tho fact that an Englishman
had been lost in the neiglihorhood years
before, but not even a legend connected
bis disappearance with Loch Finaich.
The ling is still on my finger. I havo
a great atioction for it, and if Its owner
Were to appear I should feel lost with-
out ii, fur it bas taught me many things,
but not to settle the great question:
"Was it a fivo pounder, or was it a
pixie?" London Sketch.
KusUln.
A story illustrating Ruskln's whim-
sicality is given by tho New York Trib-uu- o
on the authority of a friend of the
great writer. "One morning, " he uotes,
"as we wero coming out of chapel ho
said to us, 'I Ought not to have enmo to
chapel this morning. ' We asked him in
somo astonishment why. He said, 'I
am going to write a critique on 's
pictnte in the Academy, nnd I want to
bo in a perfectly diabolical temper.' "
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
Tho (rnt Popular limito TU t worn tho
EAST AND ÜEST.
Short Une tn NEW OHI.KANR. KANSAS
fITV.CIIICAdO.KT. l,OI I. NKW VOItK
nuil WASHINGTON, r.ivcirlt" liento
the north, ewM nnd pont he nut. I' TUB-
MAN HI'KKKT SI.KKt'tNi)
t'AttS muí ioll.l trnln
from Ml Vhho to
niillas. l'ort Worth, . Mil Iciins, Mompln
muí Su lnili.
Ínrt I'lO nr.' Pniii1P(1.l.,li. uu UI1U
Fee thf. ymir tickets renil via Texas & c
ICailw'Hy. Fur limps. tmo tohles. tici.i't
rates h ml till reittrtrnl tnl'orimition cttll on or
mhin.'ss iiny of the ticket tiirents.
It F. D.XHnVSIIIltK, Gcnenil Atfcnt, Fl
Puso, Texas.
GASTON MES1.TF.lt. Gcnenil PasHcntror
and Tiuket AtO'tit, Dallas.
CFTHE
":' t.'i:!'!;'
PACIFIC CCAST
THS CHHONICI.K ranki with thm fretteitMwii,peni in the United mate.
THE CHRONICLE has no equal on th PaclA
(KWMt. It lerls nil In RhMlty, etuerprtip anil newt.
THB CllltONICLK'H Ti'lcKraphtc Reports are
the latest and most reliable, tin Local Nawi th
fullest and nplclcst, and tu ICdltortala from thm
ablaut pens In the country.
THB CllHONICLK baa alvrays ben. anrtalwaya
will b, the friend nd champion of tne people as
cainat combination, clique, corporation, or
Vprens1ona of any kind. It will b indepeudeat
la VMryOuf nutrJ In nothing.
fit
m mm mm
Sí fflMSM
fcí?
fe
Th Cluonlrln Uaililln.
THE DAILY
11
.Ma l. Penlau-- a I'nlil,
OoIySSZOaVcir.;
The Weekly Cliranicls-
T;i2
Great03t Weekly in th.3
Country,$1.50 a kr(lDclutin ; p.)it'in-i.--) U any 'n of t'to UmLod
Caituila an Müh'i.
TUR WKIÍk'I.Y MHN M.H.. I'1 hrl ''it it
and inuat cnu il t Ve;kty ;.hi.iim lit t
worl I. prints r.'n.'isil' Ht n;.imui. tu t vlo
pai-a.o- News. I.k-- ttur aa-- l Hfr'ri! !:.r trin.v
tlon; la a ni-- t iniii.-n- li.;;.irt'.u'i.i.
SAMPLE C3P1E3 Si.NT Ff! IE.
no y:hi want any of tub
GI1EATP11EMIÜMS
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE ?
RZAD THE LIST:
I plt rnr.
Sfwlnur MaTltliii an-- WewVly ono vonr SJ
( Kr.Mtr'it iir'ftl I tt in Hr.'t rilrnn t t:tll ju.)
WlllflH'HUr llculllKT lltll.i MH.1 Wtffliiy
ont ypur 14 60
IJubLiimtn H.U liitrui tur uu 1 o.iyar. 00
Wctxt "t's Du'tioimr.' ind We kly un
year S 60
Crayon Portrait, trairud, aud tin Wokiy
I'hrontrle on yer . 3 35
Tanrt-- t ltttl, 'JJcailbcr, and Weekly uue
yt--
-
0
Pinol and Woklr on yiur 3 W
Map of tlie United rstata, i.atmiti and
Mrxtro. and Weekly onu vtar 3 00
Stddurd' Portfolio of r'iotojcraplia
mt Trip Around tho World al 10J. ft
week and tho ClironK-le'- World' JKalr
Portfolio of rUotirfrpti at lot:, a week
wttubacribera (or tho WKbKLY t:il HON ICUL
The above Kata Include tito l'i'eitajr
mnt of Po ta (ft on th Puntar.
M. II. ci Y()ÜN(,Pruprltor H. Y. hr.nlcla.
' HA N fc'KAMlMJU, CAI
The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran-
cisco morning papers com-
bined
Vim Sliuulil Ki'iiil.
o r I c cu ,
VlltV?
. it is (ho only paper ill America
lb dt nilvoiatei Ainriiian rule in tliu l'n:t-0.- 1
States.
Ileeaiisi) A merica given rn.'h week tin
equivalent "f the contents ot a .'5 cent
monthly.
lieCBHKP Americd luis a hirirer corps of
distinguished reiitnhutors than any paper
in thm emmtry.
Ilccniise it prints pitch week stories, es-
says, piK'tns ami taieeeiani'on articles
frnm such authors ns these.
Senator Alimón Senator Ciillom
SeiiHtor M.inli'ron Senntor T' il
Sentitor Mitelu'll Seillltor I'MMI'S
Senator Slewiirt 'I heoilore lEooex-rl- t
Seth I.OW Anihi'w t. 'i Into
F.llii vt lieeler Wlleor lllshop Core
J.mtes Itnt-ie- Iell Ailnuinl I'ortiTT'lKlir Clint les lMiille H'arner
Ira Ilk If. Stoel-.tn- .Innies Wliiteotntt Kiley
.1. T. TrowtiriilMe h'liíHr Snl-ii- s
Hohcrt Grant .IhIimii Hawthorne
W. riark Hilssell
Anil scores of others who aro eiitmlty famous
lhra!!"e you cm sal .scrihu uno year leiÍ I ")(), six months lor t'J, three months SI.
lleentise yon can bnv it of any newsdeal-
er for tea Cents per copy.
IVcatiM! il yen hoy it copy and can truth-full- y
stnto that its piinciplea tire not
worthy ef (he support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap-
plication to
Tub AümticAN rcmaniNn Company.
Monroe Street, (JiieaKO;
AFtlERICAi
CIO? USE
Best meals in the city
LOS AT(iELKS COOK.
Good iiienls 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders tilled.
Everything br annrw.
l'rtiprietor fnmi El I'aso.
O por from 5 a. m. till niidnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.i LEE, Prop.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik I ttiKttAl. intends to make a
of tho stock interests ot this portion
rf New Mexit'O and the surrounding coun-ti-
Jt will be in the hiind? of itr.d read by
must of the stockmen nnd cowboys ia this
portion of the territory.
Ag stock is liuMu to stniy it is desiniblc
i'or owner to hftvo their hmnda widely
known, so that rtruyftock can bo recog-
nized and owners notified.
In order to lmvs brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tikc I.iuKitAi. will' advertice stock
hrtuids'at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year.. , $12
Kach additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
K;u h adililional brand in piintfstraiht
letters and figures) 2
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter lequirinu an en-
graved block 3
Kiich brand eiving location of brand
on animal, oi car marks or both.... o
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of coiupnny, iddresg, range anil
brands charged eitrs.
TARIFF LITERATURE FCR ALU
TV.P Avr.KIOAN pROnitTIVETAlfTFrl-EACr-
i.'. inibiiliiiitf u luffet vulualilu stirity ot 'iatill
JoriiiiiiMitM. Thuco uit ptei'tireU with ti view
thlut! tho fílela utui 'riiiii-'ii- for Protec-tion, wU'wltit'i in tin iiiUMv-- ,if fiirnn
liihorerr, iwrt'hants or f'rofe&sionul men.
I'auM iMU of tho to tluwo
in wimuitc liHliiíí! ric s, uml presiitiii-dismituo-
.net coiuimrirMiiiH of WHKe,t'Ost
of In , nt.-- other iirguiuuuUi bliüwiutf tiiü
benetilrtof l'niteul ion.
Any tsliitfle ono will be Pent on rec?iTt of 2
rems in feiiiuiiiH rxivpt ' WiiKes, lávitig uud
'luntf." whieli will iwfl'Mit for 4 cents.
Ttm whole !it will lc ficiit for Í3J or
any twelve for 20 cetitH. or any II vo for 10
ceuU, ioaiüge paiü. OiUer by uuiubtr.
No. I'AilKS.
1 " Waprna, Living uml TatlfF.' E. A. IIakíií-
nuus 104
2 Tli' Aivu.itaKt-i'- i a PrtiOHllvfl TatitT to
tin uiul li.ftHnirtra of tho 1'i.ttciHiiii'i" i'tiK. Kutiy, l&il. Cluw-MH-
O. S38' litMiiu f ruuiu Ut'ii imlirix imaMc t aat Low of Lite lanufm iu7i l
Li'iiim'-tjiiift- rcipiu.it for the I ftijiie of
the Lultnl .Sldlrs, utitl iit tpmli' titifildi'l 'MllIiJll"!! Of lí.L'Sl L OlIlIIUKlllil IltijK'M- -
tiUla wIltxiUL a Protective lailir." kui
I rn. v i, 'itiun 2
4V " iiui Mi' Kovv MaUTitOti ? Woultl Krro Hqt
ii.lU'Mul AUHItUliíPltllS Ut til'
, jf'iU lnuueti t s of t Pnttt-t- l fsiaui,'-
'ir.-- t I iUc KM4RV, IKm). Htitru D bin;. l n
li s Ki rat 1.M K. P. SUij.kk... 3J
"t"im V lew h Oil liie 'larlff by aa Oi.l buni- -
i itiin." Olio. bUAl lclt 33
7MT!u í Twtir ll AtlvaiiUie for
tiio omli." C. L. fiiwi'iei 35
fi Tin t.- l:iUTt ft." Ju.',- V. H. I.aW iiKsra VA
"I'!'. M It'll t e. J'rt"1 l :"H'.- "- A
:oi,'w, b. t. ft Ait mu am 20
10 "l:!!- - i'ttriner and tho iurtlC " Cub Iuouas
11. l;i i'i.ifY 11
11 'M r.'tft t a Public I'oilcy.'' GKofuJJbS.
u a nvk.i i 10
12 ll' uly lo tn' JU'8- -IW." R P. P..KIKK.. 81VW jj Linemen fiii'l Pie 1 L.ritT ' 6li "1 If 11 j1 tU iPl loll .'hall Atlll IihIub- -t lew tx-- oui Amcricuu lar
fcptA.'iiir-iitl-re4- i 8
liH.t fiii;uj, u ilri AAt'ltik-- 8
iilr " luc 1'ronti.s of i'uu tiuu'lrcd YeAru.1
litihi.ia 1', PokThi .. 8
noii ft Amerlean ShipplM-,-" 8
IK "1 hi-- f Hritr Not a 'I'.i." llouku U. 1ibkix. . 8
It A hy Iriitinieu Mi uUl 1'iote. UUiU. 8t' Proi't iion." K. H AMMitr n áti "U i it,m lúrltf ?" AiiwcrUH Worklug- -
nmn'K V,,,'rtl'"n A
22 "Tin. Anteiuuu Wool iuduatry. K.U. Ax- -
mimttii .. 8
?V-
-" urf, mil Tort of I tvin " J D. Witki. A
'z " wihi t n Kiirii'inn liKtiistrtfs.' 4
lift " A Mmrt ink lo W or k liiilieli." .
Éll " pnt.--tt"- kiul the tainuii." miuhíutíl, M.
CtiAAiM 1Í
Th A ur Ri' AN K" momivt, wclrlv to tiiw
uf JiAM-i- of the '1 itrliT J
aviMi. f Ait't A tin t b n Pro--
4
TTU Kir
A GREAT OPENING
A
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit,
Gl.Ol. PlNn. 1 TlirM- full rlnimfi rniiMnniiin nn tlio lama la1., a nf l.t..l...... .... ..... .v.. i.. , t, Htuurr
copper ore carrying silver; widill of li.ile ahont. cyen feet, with a rich ptiy streak oi
abriut twpnty-tw- o inches; property thoro'igLly ; situated in Graham count
A
.i Al. : ...iiini. v;ius liivcsillient.
GROUPXo.2. Eiyht cltiims contienens to fnch other; copp: orr ; glance, red t
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO ton? of )ií.1i iiail( ore on the
(lumps; situated in the C'opprr mounlxin mining district, Ciahuui comity, leim
reajonahle.
GROUl' Ko. 3. Seven (?oll nnd silver beniintr quartz mines; f lioronshíy proppfítf d
and ODetird up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco rier, which nar
the year round affording ainple watnr power to rn any nnmljer of stamps, concert
tors, smelters, etc. ; under iiitelliirfnt a ml practical niimns nipervision this pinup rf
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old mountain mininjr t'.isir.iv;
Gruham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in hj
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
i
For further information, terms, etc., call on or Bthlress
Kedzie & Classen,
LordsbTirg, New IV exico.
HOUSE Al m PAI1TM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
MONUMENTAL WOR
Eithor in Wooil or Marble. OiiIt for Ilfadstoi.fs will receive pronipi attentiM
Desi(iim I'urniHlieil on aiiplifntion with Kpitapln, Kuihleins of bVcr"t Üideri-- , u
Coats of Arms neatly exei.'titeil.
CorresjOntlence solicited.
J. L BEEBEE, Clifton, Aiizona
LX il u 1 1 i
AT, CLIFTON, AR
1
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THE
Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its'
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's s
cheap and so good you can't afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for-"ev-ery day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. Yoii
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives'
all political news free from the taint ofparty
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the'
' largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: ' THE CHICAGO RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour-
nal as vcarc for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."
Sold by ncwsdcjlcrs everywhere, and .?'
scriotions received y all postmasters. Ai.'yfs
THE CHICAGO R I COR D. IS 1 Madison-:- - i
""k Va "r
AT
liberal orncE,
